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Silver K .Sci'libcil.
President Citivel-tw- ! sent t.i rai-.-s-

to congre-i- s at noon Tiies-iby- . Ho is
outspoken for gold am! s rihvr buy
ing must stop. Tho Lulled Slates can-no- t

alone maintain fun parity ct gold
and silver. Ho insists up'jiitlio uncon-
ditional repeal of tl-.- e Sherman iict to
which not ho attributes all the dillcully.
This is an big a job as l:ti cares tu handlo
just now nr.d says the tan!" can I o at-
tended to huer in. the Tho mes-
sage is not from the Chicago convention
but tlia platform of Wall ritr.-et- , pure.
naJ 9:!u;!e. Ho .iy, in sub.taRec , that
t,he national platform of lib pirty b
right, but cannot bo carried out, that
the- declaration of ni"!-ipli- ; as brought
forth by his at Ohie.-ig-r are

and cannot bo put Into et
feet.

Tlioy V.ill TcM It.
Michigan women tthn havo at Inst

secured from the legisltturo the right
of suffrage in municipal elections . ill be
interested in tho determination of tiio
Democratic central coaimittitj to test
the constitutionality of the municpal
suffrage act with the v'e-.- of overthrow-
ing it, if possible, ar.tt thus depriving
them of tho lumtpd right granted by
tho legislature. The Demo-ra- ts are go-

ing to take particular pains to manu
facturo this test cas-e- . They h.-.v- e ar-
ranged for tho creation of a vacancy in
a municipal ollico to bo Jilied by a rpechii
election, nt which election ti.ov exnect
women to attempt to vole. They will
imitate the proceedings which thev hr! c
will turmiuuto in tins voidaco of tho
j,-;-

Tlie ground upon which tho constitu-
tionality of tho law is to bo attacked is
that tho afUrmntivo declaral'on of the
qualilicatiuns of electors captained
the state constitution is exclusive
ir fem.-i'.- o jjersons, ho nr: not, men -

tiuned therein.

. tnet in extraordinary session last Mon- -

day in accordance with tho proclama-
tion of Grover Cleveland. Mr. Cnr.p
was chosen speaker :n accordance with
the caucus action on Saturday. Ex-- ;
Speaker Keeel was the choici; of Jho IJ- -.

publican caucus. At tho Republican
caucus, upon ids unanimous nomination,
Mr. Iteed said:

"Four months ago, ho said, thoy had
left congress end returned to their

. homes, with the country in a prosperous
condition. Al tho mills wero running,
tho spindles playing, os roaring,
labor eniployeel otery.Uieio, and the
people happy. Now, ho continue-d- , we
aro called back to find an
businoss depression, uislrifet in all cir- -

clcs and a general demoralization of tho
finances of tho country, a condition of
Course, he said, by Demo-
cratic failure to legislate. In thi3 emer-
gency tho Democrats call upon the Re-

publicans to lay asida all partisanship,
forget everything that has been dono in
tho past and join with the Democrats to
get thera out of their present troubles."

Cimnirj- - A bovc; I'jirty.
Congre3 is now in session, and I 'rover

Cleveland has submitted his special mes-
sage, which we will revlow in our next
issue. Tho coming togMhcr of congress

jja an occasion that culls for patiiotism.
not partisanship. The duty ;:f Uenublic-an- s

in this emergency is clear. Presi-

dent Cleveland, though a Democrat, is
striving to sustain a Republican policy as
regards tho cuncney. It is no lesa the
duty or Republican congressmen and

- senators to sustain a Democrat than a
Republican president in hu eiTorts to

birth of
j confidence.

of tho I then.Thoso
j " !:o trade

to
nulls

publican in principle-- - a il is-r- .nd there-- !

fore to bo cpic-:ed- . Tho temptation to a
Republican of falrong partisan proelivi-- -

tics is to hold aloof and help embarrass
tho Democrats. This might bo good

; if it did not involve tho country
nlso, but in this instanco it would not
only be unpatriotic, bu foolii-h- . It
would be unwise oven from the narrow

of pcrth-anshi-p. For the parly
that comes forward most promptly anJ
with greatest unanimity of public

affords the business and financial
iuteresls of tho the relief so

. greatly needed will haiotho strongest
hold upon public respect and public
gratitude. In tho past Republican

. party has won the foremost in remedial
and reformatory legislation and adminis- -

trntion nnd if hietorv now renoritr. itst-l- f I

will be all that tho mcst zeal- -

ous liepublican partisan could ask. Il
- bo at onco tho vindication the
! Republican as true e tho poo- -

.plo the one to bo looliett to for wise
1 counsel nnd legislation iu times of

peril and distress.

Itcvcntics Jcereasi:ir.
Tho "hard times" aro beginning to

produce their efiect on imports and the
revenues of tho government. Tho rc- -

coipts from customs, which, during the
last fiscal averaged two million dol-

lars moro per mouth than they did dur-

ing havo bejun to fall. Thoso
for 'last month wero 82,500,000"

thoso of tho corresponding month of
last year. Imports reached their high-

est ioint in March, and einco then they
linvo been dwindling steadily. Tho
effect tho financial stringency did not

. Bhow themselves nt custom house
Jmmediately because tho bulk the im-

ports leen ordereil in ndyaneo of
tho "hard times.'" Orders nro being

- j;ivou moro carefully now and tho
of may bo decidedly less in

. August nnd Septeinbor than in
In that event there ho a further

, reduction in revenue, but there bo
i cone in expenses. Those for last '

. wen threo a third million greater!
than for July, 1S92, though the

- rexonuo was about 83,.rAX,CO0 less. Thero
is no great Eurplus in tho treasury
tho July expenditures were 8S,5OO,P0O in

, excess of the revenue for the month.
Vhnrnfnrw if th A u:f lint istn 1 rA.t "

. rovilmnv r.., I

, j r. ... ;

articles on tno freo list. have In t

sell bonds to uroviito revenun if i?. rap. I

j aut cut down expenses.

Little vegetable health producers:
DeWilt's Little ivarly Risers euro
nrious disorders nnd rcgiilnto iLe stom-
ach and Ixwels, prevents
acho nnT) dizziness. J. C, Philbrick,
Oregon,

'flic Lain Smash riK j

TIik co'dups; of the long ntlwupte-- d

s cf port: ai.d !nrd and the utter:
ubcoraiituro of Jho gamblers who en-

gineered them, arc, welcome events in
tho market, though bringing financial
disaster to innocv.nt parlies who wore
caught in tlo smah-up- . L:ko most
other corners thcru were efforts to take

! advantage iiiit.ir.il conditions after
thiFfl conditions h:.d to exist m '

fail force. year tne hng crop cf
l ie v.as "short," and for thut j

jork products vivas sjar.--u that they'
niled high in price, sums of
money were ginned by eix'culators who
took the bull Hide of the market, and
the product was put up to such high
tiguri'.-- ; that homo consumption was
eensibly diminished, while the export
trade was reduceil to a very low point.

made tbo demand very' small by
other than speculators, and at oven
they took tho nlara:. Thoy saw tho i

market w:iq urtifieiaM v hii-- h and
to purchase at tho Inures asked by

I l'"'der, while afraid to 11 on short t

isitioo. mo msr;:i lebd uiey migni u
caught napping by whr.t was belio;cd ,

to hi. a very powerful combination. So
v.eel. tegether lho market was in

tiio condition describeil in the reports as
'neglected." except as it was prevented
from fahing by tho men on tho bull
bide.

TJiece "deals' vero so intensely arti-

ficial that it is highly probablo they
would have broken down of thetroun

i norm u mon.y mariiei. u il!i
Ul" I,rL'''1 scarcity of funds tiie ni.mip- -

i "''''" fouud it impos.-ibl-u tosecure the
I rerjunato casu. iho banks nbfoluti-i-

refuwd to lend moro money the
g.iry of the situation maj bo inferred
from the natemeut that "collaterals"

f cluiKKd t bo worth nearly $Z,WQ,(a)Q

' VPI' vainly olTeicd as security for 100,- -

' wanted to carry the iard througli the
!iion!h. Then tho dam burst, thoac
cuuuilution of material was thrown on
tho market like a fl.od, and tho men
who had sought to get rich by holding
it were swept off their in the cur- -

rcnt and landed on tho shores below to j

keep company with other financial
wrecks that have resulte.i from attempts
to corner food of tho people.

Asa prominent writer on financial
matters remarked in one of the great
dailies: "On broj I economical grounds
there are reasons why benefit may come
out of tho great drop in prices. The
product is now down where it can be
sold ami moved out, and that of
liquidation brings money and brings re-

lief to tho situation."
Prominent operators on tho

market tho next day picking up all the
j offerings at tho reduced prices, and it is
I understood that a good part of the etui"
was sold for export to bo paid for with
some of tho gold ordered to bo sent this
way this week. As for gamblers
who have lost heavily by the collapse,
they deserve no pity and recoivo
none, except, perhaps, from a few per-

sonal friends. Thoy invited disaster and
now must suffer it pari or tho couse-quenc-

of their own folly.

S;;st uni tin' Xnlion Crotlit.
However diverse may be tho theories

of senators congressmen regarding
financial legislation, ono underlying
motive should animate all. the
natit nal credit bo sustained at all
hazards. It is not more currency the
cjuntry needs fo much as moro

If doublo amount of cur-

rency were to bo suddenly had it would
not eace the money market a particlo

f:ic'' :! 1:!:i5 condition then. Tho country
h .is bti r. prt.rperons nnd full of activi-

ties ,5cfon:icr years whej it hart much
currency than now. But it

then confidence and tiie money circulat-
ed. So, after all, tho real impetus of
business is faith.

The true policy of the government is
to strengthen its credit. If to do this it
is r.eeec;:ry to buy gold by selling londs
it will bo tho cheapest and most eco-

nomical thingjto do. To go on as wo
aro now costs billions. when the
United States takes from Europe some
or the gold hoarded there the national
credit will bo strengthened, public con
fidence restored, business activities re-

sumed, profits will again appear, labor
v;11 hnv0 employment nnd even fcilver

"ill bo benefitted.

Sympathy lor Colorado.
The situation in Denver, as it was

pictured in tho dispatches Inst Wednes-
day is truly pitiable. It is n new nnd
terrible experience for this generation
of Americans to see great masses of
men wh- nre r.blo nnu willing 10 work
siisTering from hunger. Ono of tho
cro:vninggIorits of tho Republican parly
has beoa tho fact that its rule
there always been work nnd wages

the growing population of tho coun-
try. The constant development and

of industries under protec-
tion created a steady demand for
labor which not even great volunio
of foreign immigration could sat'sfy.

Tho closing of tho silver mines in
Colorado and the general stagnation of
manufacturing industries havo forced n
multitude of men into idleness. Public
and privato charity is taxed to the
utmost to keep tho unemployed in
Denver its vicinity from actual
starvation. Soupdisponsaries hnvo been
established, Grtny tents erected nnd

of bread nnd meat issued by
wholesale; yet the host cf famished and
homeless men increases daily. The
suuaiioii appeal, to ino sympaltiy o:

the whole nation.

!

i Tub statement of money circula
tion in tho United States, mado by tho
United States treasury department tho
1st of July, shows a net decrease during
June of 82.125,190, nnd a decrease dur

Tho

$tt.m.i.700
M;i.!aril silvrr ilnll.tr SiJl!illan !ltrr coiks..
Gi!l i'illf.-.tli- "i iS'sri.'oi i

Mlvrr ccHl!:."i!cs 5.tf,4o.i.
Tr.as. notes, issued limlrr

mail -- i vrr law no.Mi.rai 1

Unitrd Slutrs anil's, creitil'.itks M7.'..r.3
i iirrrnpy eerill.Ritrs... .. .. ll.ftli.tirtl

ainimai DSUK iiult-3.- . 17l TJi l:n !

avert business calamity iicd national dis-- i unless with tho new

credit. came a restoration of Thoso

The difficulty situation is that hoard now would hoard
tho president's own party is divided, the profits in or nianu-majori- ty

being opposed his own poll-- 1 f wtsiro now and so hate cancelled orders
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l!i!iei-ali- e t'arade.
Arrangementd are being made for u

demonstration to v. !ji-.:- h Xuv? iuil; hi

unaccustomed n parade of tiio unem-

ployed. It nil! probably take plafi next
creek, and will form a iaeilanchplycUel
to tho magnificent displays illustrating
progress end wealth on recent occasion
of national remembrance.

Christonher Eimcs. Eecrotarv of the :

American Federation of Lab.ir, saw;
that he estimated that 1W),0iHI inc-- were
o it or noik in that city. ;

" i

What it Costs tin; Smith.
TheXew Orleans States in a recent

article attacked tho pentiion Hysto'm in a
j

vigonrus article and yelped like a whip-
ped cur, and whined at tho enormous
amount the south was paying into the
treasury for pennionB for the Union sol
diers. It claims that since the war tho
south has contributed toward the pay- -

ment of pensions tho enormous sum
of

Tho Stales in harmony with tho scl ,

(,;er huXoTS of Ul0 north aro jn tho ,abit
,1..1.i;,- - ,.-- ,

Sfs pPf.tionab ami Jhnt.
the money disbursed in pension pay-

ments xvsh expended almost altogether
in tho north.

From the report of the commissioner
of internal revenue of 1500, tho latest
we have, wo obtain tho respective
a'nounts of internal revenue, the only
form cf taxation paid directly to tho
national government derived from tho
several states. Ir?t us compare theso
with the amounts of pensions which go
to the various states:

Texas paid, 5"OG,'57.1 of internal taxes
into the federal tieasury and drew out
cOtV.,250. Illinois, on tho other hand,
paid SnG,7Ki.:V.3 of tLo internal tax and
itrew out only $D.3J'",0CX in tho form of
pensions to her citizens. South Caro-liiri- ,

tho implacable, foe of Union veter-
ans, paid only S71.S12 of the tax and
drew in pensions 6171,120, while New
York paid 817,870,978 and received
only Sll,7CiV'lIK). Tennessee contrib
uted $1.27S,Su2 and received 82,431,--

xs. xebraka and tho two Dakotaspaid
31,S93,ri3S and received $S,TD1,05D. Ala
b.ima's tax was 8Kj,771. Hor pension
receipts wero 8100,729. Arkansas con-

tributed 895,71S.PG to the internal reve-

nue and received 81,170,903.77 in pension
payments. Louisiana and Mississippi
paid together 8731,S32i!3 and received
sS17,5.2.1.j.

IJ thus appears that tho southern
states profit by whatever of sectionalism
thoro is in tho pension laws. If tho
northern states receive mcro in tho ag-

gregate they also bear moro than their
share of tho burden. In view of there
facts, it is not only unpatriotic, but
supremely impudent, in southern Demo-

crats to assail tho north for paying
mono out of its own pocket to keep tho
heroes who preserved the Uuion from
poverty and tho alms-hou-

Teaclur.s Institute.
Tho second week of tho instituto

shows an increased attendance and in-

creased zeal on tho part of both instruc-
tors and teachers. Tiio enrollment has
now reached nearly 100 par cent of the
necessary teaching forcoof the county.

Every ono teems to be working hard,
full of enthusiasm, nnd wed! pleased with
the institute. Tiio social feature is !

no means an unimportant faotor, and
every one enjoys it, and is profited by it.

There seems to be a teudency on the
part o tho teacherfe to undertako to do
too much work; that is, to take pnrt in
too many classes. Wo fear that this is
duo to tho idea, that, in order to pass a
satisfactory examination it is necessary
to take the work in all tho branches.

Prof. Dearmont's history class is one
of the largest and most enthusiastic; its
members have beeu studying tho re-

bellion.
The physiolng claps in charge of Prof.

Maxwell is giving attention to tho spe-

cial organs of sense.
The classes iu arithmetic are large, but

Prof. L'liidoti conducts them very skill-

fully.
Those mentioned and tho classes in

K.iglish grammar and mental science,:
conducted by Prof. Gallaher, aro tho
largest classes in the institute.

Tho iutereot in all tho classes is in-

creasing, and in somo of them it seems to
have reached fever heat already.

The name of Miss Edith Oilman, of
Independence, Kansas, was omitted fron
our list last week. Tho following havo
enrolled since our last report:

Cora Frye, IJ. T. McDaniel, William
Bandy, Nannie Lucas, Belle Carroll,
Lulu Chadduck, Myrtle Boring, Libbio
Swaim, H. A. Bowles, J. B. Morgan, L.
E. Crider, r.nd J. T. CSarrott.

Notts.
Don't miss the picnic.

The hot wave struck us.

Friday, tho 11th, is directors' day
C.imo.

Somo of tho teachers will go to the
World's Fair at tho closa of tho ir.sti
tuto.

Superintendent Wnlfo will visit tho
instituto nnd address tho teachers, noxt
Monday.

A number of the town citizens havo
visited the institute and listened to somo
of the work.

President John E. Feslor, of tho Stan
borry Xormal, visited tho institute, ono
day last week.

Xo paper in tho county had n bettor
report of Iho institute, last week, than
Tun Sentinku

J. R. Scotten.of Sodalia, visited tho in-

stitute, this week, in tho interest of The
Missouri Tenchor.

Holt county's teachers nnd their
friends will picnic nt Big Lake, Fri-
day afternoon, August 18.

Prof. Wi.liam Most, tho crayon artist,
giuo nn interesting chalk-tal- k to tho
teacheix, Tuesday afternoon.

Prof. Denrtntint will lecture on "Edu
cational Theories," nt tho Presbyterian
church, Thursday evening, this week.

Information concerning the duties,nnd
especially the length of term, of n grand
juror may bo learned from Mis3 Ballard.

A violin and two cornets havo been
added to the instituto choir. Commis- -

sioner Maswell now calls for tho insti--

tute to "toot, fiddle, nnd ring."
Miss Logan, of Hopkins, Mo., gavo nn

"r

County Court.
The August term of county rourt was

called Monday l:it; Judge Holtoiu be-

ing absent by sickness. Judge Morgan
was culled upon to preside.

The license for auctioneers was tlxed
at 10.00 for ntate and SKU.K) tor county
for six months.

Tho road commissioner wns instructed

It ban In-e- decided to dieoiitJmin the j 3 I A A

I;,.vor nt night i.eaeen St. ' fl ! J ft ft J
. .Tiuieili ami Cil v anil emiholidatn i I i
j tho fame with Ihe St. Joseph j UUU W L I
t and Kalinin City uight fxprtus, which

to view tho of road tietitioned
"or by Mrs. .Surah Iddingi, and to re
port on ita at the next nie-o- t

iug or tho court.
The road asked for by J. S- - Xolaud

.vas ordered Colablhed I1H netltioned
fo'.

Tho coutt recoived o!licial notice from
the state veterinarian, of tho existence
of glanders on tho farm of Frank (taken,
near Uigelow; the sheriff xvas instructed
to proceed at once and cause the deceas-

ed stock to bo quarantined.
Win. Pennell anil others presented a

subscription of 8C0.00 and asked for an
appropriation from the court for tho
improvement of tho road leading from
Kunkels mills to the township line. The
court appropriated 810 for tho improve-
ment.

County Clerk Benton notified the
court of tho official notification of tho
apportionment of tho etato school mon-

ies and the amount apportioned to Holt
county was 81.523.P4 on ,7208 school chil-

dren. This as compared with tho ap-

portionment of Inst year is a loss of 101

children nnd of 8771.04 in school monies.
This loss is not only by the re-

duction of school children, but is also
brought about by the reduction of the
stato levy from 20 to 15 cents on tbo
8100 valuation.

Collector Brumbaugh was released
from visiting tho various townships for
tho purpose of collecting the annual
taxes.

The public road petitions of W. Ojw

pliger and F. If. Allen, wero read and
continued.

County Clerk Centon reported the fol-

lowing sums due the districts in
the following townships from monies
derived from swamp lands, fines and
forfeitures:
Interest from swamp land fund. 85,07553

" " tines and forfei
ture fund 1,300.37

From unorganized school fund. 3.1.02
Township.. 59... Range... 37.. S3.21

...CO... " ...37.. 13.70
01 ...37.. 55.79

...C2... ...37.. 37.21
...59... ...33.. 40.02
...00... ..38. W.C3

" ...Gl... !".

...02... ...33.. 13.S8

...03... ...33.. 99.70
" ...00... ...39.. iVJSS

...01... ...39.. 81.81

...C2... ...39.. 79.50

...03... ...39.. 291.41
" ...00... ...10.. 31.25
" ...01... ...10.. 37.91

...02... ...JO.. 41.52
" (J,---4- 4 ...:o.. 43.53

...01... ...11.. 18.17
Xodaway county. 30 95

Total 20.O7

Tno u.iual notice from tho stale; audi-

tor of tho equalization of assessment of
the railroad and telegraph property in
Holt ounty was receii'ed and found that
the property was valued at 87C).1V. The
court tixed tho tax rates ujkju such valu-

ation a.? follows:
State .25 cents per 01 00
Cuntv 10 " " "
R.nd.'. 10 "
School 40.20 " 44 44

School bld'g. 1.057.55
.Mound Ci!y..75 cents icr flOi) aluation
Corning 25 " 4 "
Forest Citv. .2.5 44 " 44

Bigelow 25 4 4 44 "
Craig 25 44

Tiio merchants tax was fixed at:
State rev.... 15 cents per 8100 valuation
Stato int 10 " "

40 44 44County rev..
County road. 10 44 " 44

The court approved bond of Wilson
Baker as overseer of district 03.

S. J. Schiiltz was granted a licenso to
keep a dram shop in Corning.

'Sijuiro Carter was appointed countable
of Forbes towpsh'p to till vacane--

caused by tho death of Robert Brown
lee.

Bridge Commissioner Morrip was or-

dered to contract for the building of the
following lridgo-- :

Om31 foot combination near Samuel
Dooley's.

One 31 foot span, combination near
residence of Henry Harsh ner.

One near mouth of Kunkel branch near
Hollister mill.

Ono one-hal- f mile west or residence of
Jno. B. Duncan.

E.1 Rostock and D. A. Young wore ap-

pointed deputy constables for Le.vis
township.

The court appropriated 807.00 toward
assisting in improving road as petitioned
for by C. W. Spicer, J. E. Hurst and
others.

Tho sum of81, 180.53 was ordered trans-
ferred from county road,830.03 from road
and canal interest fund, 891.1(1 from

road, to tho road and bridge
fund.

Tho court awarded tho furni?'ing of
40 cords of wood for court house uso nt
83.00 per cord.

Oreeon Baptist (Colored) Church.
The president of the Bible society vis-

ited, last Sabbath, the Baptist (colored)
church, of this city, in the object of in-

ducing them to furnish their Sabbath
school with Testaments and Bibles.

He listened attentively to the Sabbath
school lesson and was greatly interested
in their questions and nnswers upon the
lesson.

Ho could not but notice the improve-
ments made in their church houBe, as it
lias been nicely papered and otherwise
made moro attractive.

This school differs from most Sabbath
schools of tho county as it is attended,
as it should be, by many of tho parents,
who tnko on active part in tho exercises.

At tho close of the regular lessons
verses from tho Scriptural w;re repeat
ed nnd to all such n Testament was given
and tho school was supplied with n dozen
or more, and as the good work of supply-
ing their pupils with Testaments has
begun, it will, without doubt, go on until
all tho pupils are supplied.

The Baptist church, of this city, is tho
first to supply its school in tho county,
nnd it would bo well for tho other
schools of tho county to iruitato their
noble exam plo.

Mn. J. C. Bosweix, ono of tho best
known and most respected citizens ot
Brownwood, Texas, suite rod with diar--

I

once. For sale by Clark Proud.

interesting elocutionarv enlprtnmmont ' -- i r. i .r i .r-- j. " iui o imii uuio uuu iriu umu; i i.jn
- . . .. t j luetHi ay evening, it was well attended, different remedies without booSt. until Ln,w

I Tl" 'r: :::Z,:.:" V;' Chamberlain's Cholera and Diarrhoea the
. - ' i wnuimmu n pwnu j moijio.jj School of Oratory. Kansas Remedy was used- - Hint rolmr.l l,im nl west.

-

A Nu Tinn; Curil.
General Manager Brown and Gnnernl

Superintenilent Crancn returned homo"

thi.s morning from Omaha, whero they

train T

Oniiiha.

spent yesterday in conference with
j Goneral Manager Iloldrege of the Uur- -

lington lines in Nebraska regarding pro
posed train changes.

As a result of thin conference new
t'ur.o cards will be. issued for the Bur-lingto-

linen in Missouri and Xebraska
next Sunday.

iirriwis and departs hair an hour earlier.
Tho Denver train from tho which

now arrive:: hero at 7:35 iu tho morning,
will bo taken to Pacific Junction over
tho K msa:; City, St, Joseph &. Council
Bluffs as a part of north bound train
Xo. 11, which now leaves hero nt 11:10

o'clock u. m. This train will not depart
until alhiut noon after Sunday and at J

Pacific Junction it will connect with the!
regular Denver flyer from Chicago,
reaching tho former place in just the
stum length of time as now. Tho same
arrrangement will bo mado with tiio
train from Denver to St. Liuis. In-te- nd

of coming to St. Joseph from Oxford
oyer tho Republican Valley division, il
will run through to Pacific Junction as
a part of tho Chicago train nnd will
come to St. Joseph as a part of the
Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council
Bluffs.

Under the now arrangement thoser-yic- o

from St. Joseph to Denver will be
in no wise reduced and but ono train
crow in the service of the Missouri divi-

sion will bo taken off, namely that run-

ning botween St. Joseph and Kansas
City on the Denver night flyer. By these
changes, however, several train crews tn
the Burlington & Missouri River road,
who with their families live in St. Jo-

seph, will be taken off, but will probably
be provided with other good places. St.
Joseph Xowj.

Maitlaml.
W. II. Roberts arrived home Satur-

day night.
Mr. Joseph Hoblitzell made a fl; ing

trip to St. Joseph, last Saturday.
Mr. William Dunn, of Xodway coun-

ty, was in Maitland last Monday.

William Everhart and son, Delon,
came in from Chicago, Monday night.

The Martin sisters returned hone
from their northern trip Monday morn-

ing.
Mrs. E. L. Hart, who has boon

visiting in Nebraska, came homo hut
Monday.

Smith Meadows nnd others return-
ed home from the World's Fair last
Saturday.

James Ewing, a former merchant of
Maitland, but uoxv of St. Joseph, was
doing business hero last Saturday.

Juelgo Collison and son are now
owners of tho Maitland mill, having
bought out Mr. M. G. Mumpower whose
ho.dlh was such that ho could nut re-

main in the mill.

Daio Celvin and P. L. Bohart, re-

turned hmuo from Buffalo, X. V., latt
Monday morning. The) had bo-e- there
to attend the races, and see their horee
Roscwater pace. Ho won thiid moni'v.

Tiio Quarterly n ceting of the M. E.
church for tho Maitland charge was
hold at King Orovo last Sunday. The
diiy was very warm but a largo crowd
were in ni tendance to offer their devo-

tions to tho Deity
Last Monday morning ns our

jeweler. Will H. Burnham, waitakicg
a on his bicc:o ho started down
the grado load iug from tho bank to the
depot and when about half way down
tho spni-- to the seat broke and ho was

to tho ground with such
force as to break and bruise tho skin
and llesh on lib loft kg and right arm in
a fearful maimer. His right linih was
also injured in and around the hip joint.

Died, at the residence' of her parents,
Mr. and Mr. J. E. Oldlield, August 7,

1S93, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., Edua May
Oldtield, ngoJ three months and twenty
days. Funeral services wero held Tues
elay afternoon at tho Christian church
by Elder W. B. Woodside. Burial at
Prario Homo Cemetery.
"Peacefully lay her down to rest,
Place the turf gently over the breast.
Sweet be her slumber beneath the sod.
While her pure spirit is restiug with

Uod."
Kta'OETER.

Xu:kolP. tirovc.
Warm weather.
A. Li. Hershnor spent Sunday in

Maitland.
Singing nt tho E. A. church, Satur-

day evening.
Sade D.ivison nnd family spent Sun

day with J. II. Acton and family.
Miss Lydia Zaehman was on tho

sick list, but is better nt this writing.

Miss Lizzie Fuhrman, of Oregon,

wa.1 visiting in tho Grove over Sunday.
Row Keiser, of Oregon, preached nt

tho E. A. church on last Suuday eve
ning.

Miss Ruth Caskoy, ot Oregon, was
visiting her 6ister, Mrs. Rufus Meyer,

last week.

Grant Mover and Miss Emma Bower
wero visiting frionds in Andrew county,
1 ast Sunday.

Miss May Gelvin. nftor a two weeks'
visit with her grandpa and grandma
Hershnor, returned to Maitland, Satur-

day.
Quito a number from the Grovo

took in the picnic at Fillmore on last
Thursday and report u good time. Tho
Xew Point band furnished music for tho
occasion.

SNinr.n

lias LocatoU in Sprinslicld.
Prof. E. R. Carr. of M uscatine, la., is )

here for the puriiose of n permanent lo-

cation. Prof. Carr was for many years
ono of tho leading educators in north-

west Missouri. He was principal of tho
high schools at Savannah nnd Mnryviile.

Tho professor has many friends in pouth-we- st

Missouri among them L. M. Lane
and Col. C-- C. Akin. Prof. Carr has

himself with tho real estate
rustler, and will do his part in calling
the attention of these who live in other
nnd Inaa favored sections, to this land
favored by nature with her rarest and
richest gifts. Xo doub' tie nnel iol.

will Iocato many people irom mo
Hnd regions of the north as well as

blizzard swept plains oi me norm
in this sunny clime. Democrat, ly

Springfield, Mo.

Eleventh Annual

Ul(IIS(2

--OP

Nodaway . VaSley ,

To be

tfT0

SPEED
Tuesday. August 22.

Breeders' Slakes, foals of 1S92; L

mile, 2 in 3. added ir.or.ey .. ; i. in
( Hiitranci Fee i

Farmers earl race for untrained
horses, owners to driw.eligiblo
to horses in Atchison,
Holt, Andrew. XoJ.-.wa- Cs..

Wednesday, August 23.
Merchants' Stakes-- , foalrf of 1MX

mile, 2 in added 100 00
IKalraiat Fe-- e 810

Running mile and repeat HXt 00
Trotting, 2:10 class 2t'0 U

New at trad ions! A Ui Field of i torses! Splendid
Kae.cs Ktich Day! f.ood Musie. 3Imv Money in the
Speed Hills than ever offered before. liberal prem-
iums in the Floral and Art IJedneed
Railroad Hates. For Premium lists, speed programs
etc., address

E. L. EAE.T,
Mai'Jand. Missouri.

If
Til

held

Thursday,
lfvC,

minute

announce this large quantities
'i-;- OOOIVS, consisting of

weaves colors in Imported Suitings.
Those desiring something to wear to World's

or otherwise, should avail ihpnisIvo3 tins oppor-
tunity an 12AICLY SKLKCTIOX.

Among lines, we mention Crystal
BengaliiH, all colors. Satfi; Merveilloux, aro all wetd sat-ti- u

fabric, all shades.
Cloih, weave, similar to a fine Corkscrew,

all colors.
IVnnnin Cioth, a Hop sacking,all
Fancy Silk mixed Kpmglines.
Fancy two colored Ho.T-kings-.

Silk mixed two-ton- e Fanev
ALL TI1I2 AiKVK i'OPULAIt PIUCKS.

Xew Black Drv--s Epinglinef. Mntelass'j
Strips. Crst;d We-av- Sl.istapDl, Grin Dii'-!i:ss-

Diagonal J.u-ijuar- Faccnr.e. Sat'n Mrrveil-leux- .

Prunella Cloth, (Irai.ite, Victoria Cord. Stripo
Al!em:!gu.

will joa to store and take f Io-)- nt
theso goods.

Samples free appheat.on.

m m

The Old
Corner.

St. Mo.

Financial Stntcmrut
ot the imbpoivLvit Fchool dis-

trict tor year ending, July 1, 1303:

i:kci::its.
lia'aiiec liamf, Inly I,,,1 u
!tr.-i-- i il in.m tminic imih- -

liuiH'K IfC ... - J3

l t.i nr-

win . 11

i: rr:-- i fruiii iMvttirt lax
t i.iirii. lsJ .'.as.:.--

.
i:ri-- i Iiciii hark iliir- -

t:: 1ST .")
fn-lt- i tMlien -

Ttal SUl.vr.?I,".I.Vi

lliiil tut 3.Ii M
la;il ti j.inl-r- s Iiini!4-:ir'.- i ;.'for liurii"-- - S15.W
I'.inl r iiiMiianti iluriiis tiie

x.:ir--J- i -
lr tthr iiicn'.f ilur- -

niK.iar12 tt- -t

Total. .J 4,IM.u:5l.l.(U

liitnm-- e 1 liamt if
.Iut 1,113 S SI3JU

Hi:.-i:- T. Ai.Kinr, Ham; '.JIxrilMW.
Mcri'tirvi-- I 11. ant. I'n- - hli-n- t nl

Ileal Translers.
following is a list of convey-

ances tiled record during week,
ending Saturday, August 5. M'Xi.
Reimrted Gjuv. Morris, abstracter.
Oregon, Mo.:

wakkaxtv m:i.:.
Hf.!ilit;i-I- l an.l wilt t li::n.i.l!i

lot . Si aii-- 21. Wk II. nt t'lly.
Kx -

MatiMa I to 2. -

i. lot Maiol II, !IK s.
KM

Iia f. t.-- i ami wifi- - S. Nolan.!, w'i,
ami 1st i. . ."" ..

Z. I.'ai "oni aii-- I if- - to. Jlor-I.iu- -i

In . mv.a.in.n -
P. s ami wile t.i Tni-ti-.- - of

ClirMinu ('ltiir.-li-. lot I Mi. Int2,lilk
17, town nl Umriow Ml

II. :illl:iatrr ami to ". W .

(tllllnwater. U int.. v j, n 2. 5J. 3!

QUIT CItlM.
N. I- Murray ami nltr to Jos. L. William,

IKa III . . liS.2. 37
I.tilf Vamlmorl iiml M.issu llnsill t

Cm. Wa!iam. lots IJ. 11, 15 ami 16.

!. Motiililtiiy Kx. .. . ... !

K. A. Broivn to flirts Catron. lot y.liISt
4. Biizi-Io- --r - . . I

K. A. Ilrown to I, IMtmliam, lot te,1!k
4,U!S-I- 1

Dissolution Notice.
Xotico is hereby given, that tho co-

partnership heretofore existing under
the tirin nameof Townsendit VanDornn,
has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. VanDor.in retiring, tho
business hereafter being conducted by
W. V. Towssend. to whom all accounts
are due and payable, and who assumes
all liabilities.

V. Towni::i,
VanDoman.

Oregon, Mo., July 21, ltW5.

i fcJiE'S FLAOI
Xorth Second Street. First

South of

ST. - - MO.,
JOE .

Finest Liquors,
Choicest Cigars,

Fresh Beer on Tap.
Pool Tables,

J extend a cordial invitation to my
many Holt county friends to remember
mo when in the city.

Tnr. Sktixfx and Kansas City Dai- -

Journal fi). 1 i;e oestikix and
Weekly Journal. 61.73.

12- -

Fair . Association
at

I 1

immiu,
JEtTJSTG--.

Ainut .

fshinrer. Stake:. fua!s of
imie, ... a.wec ciw t

I Entriim.-- i rU'J
Running, 'j mile an 1 rej-oa- t 75 "

Trotting,", W- .-

Trotting, fr.-- . tor ill 2tM :.)
Pacing, 3 minute cla? 0"--i

Friday, August 25.
Pacing, free for all 2 00
Running. mile dash T.1 I'
Cart nearest to minutes.. 25 00

Xoveitj . 1X mile. 815 at tii half
820 at tin mile, 8I' at finish. .. 75 V0

i w

l " tTl TI7 O W

to -- Towa!!!." Faze?

DY Q00D8C0.

Mew Dress Goo
Wo week the arrival of

or I.1EI2SS the latest
and

new the
Fnir, ot

for
tho many new Weave

the new
Prurella

fancy the new shades.

dot

AT
tii-d- s

!.;::-tilie- .

It pay visit our
new

mailed on

tho

tioni
IW

ii-i- l U:Kt

ni'I

llii.l ntaN

The the
for the

by

Win.
.'Ion

lit-a- :n

a:nl

tot".

Win W.

Kl:iir wife

si.

J.

W.
J.

112 Door
Lutz'a

Good

for

niii
rVe

2fV

2j0

raee.

new

IS il.
Joseph,

leetmc

Heparimeni.

Secretary,

w

JOSEPH,
CPPENHEIMER

I Fourth &
I Felix St's.

Poultry Wantd .

M Mm, Mi Ge&ss anil

Miss !

For which we will pay in cash:
Xo Turke-j- s weighing less than 8 pounds

wa'.ted.
THE HIGHEST

n -

Kin s'Jfr?7
fSQlfUI. rnee !

To be delivered at tho rton of

Wete S Bom Foreai City, M9.

Fritluv, Satnrilay and .llniiday,
August IN. lUaiul 21, 1 :.;.
C$"Don't forget the date. Don't tie

them. All can get coops that call.
F. II. ROWLEY CO.

IsTOTIOB
TO

Bridge -- Builders

NoIIi'e Ul.irft.ycivrii that the imilers'swil
ltotiil Coinues.l.tiu-- r will, oil l!u

Itti HAY OKSKlTKMUKlt. !?.at tin rourt turn In tin citv oi Oh-jm-

ttit ltourv tt oth aiol tlirri 1. in. i.I vuil
il.iy, Icl to ti.i- - .mrt Iii'Mrf til.-- Cohtract lor
niiiniiiiir tin- - union inir

Dm .il liM.t span combiaailoii iiearttieS.onul
linuVr I.uii!.

On.-.1- 1 fo-.- t i'i!i n'litl'iiiatton near tiio rcsl-itt-i-

of Ilirv lii
,if :.t i oi tviiLKt li bnuicli near

th r mi'l
tiiip iii: H h.iIc vit of tlm roiiMcnce of

John I: Diinr.in.
1 li ranrt ri-- viar tiie t i reli-c- : any or

all til.lt.
rlait- - an-- l vrevi.!ti.mat coiiii;v-ii-ri- .

l- -
fliv it at ollie-- o( ro;i.i Moiimt
ntv. M.

Tiiu nth a.iy r Ati?ni. ij.i
WIl.I.tAM M. MOKIM3. --

Itoail lloli County. Mo.

Cliango 1" Firm.
Xotice is hereby given thnt thero has

been a change in the firm
of Schulto A: Allen, Ir. - rank Allen re-

tiring, having wild his intere-s-l to Mr.
Samuel Schulte. nnd hereafter the busi-
ness will be conducted under the linn
nnmn nf SirhuHe Iiro'i. to whom all ac
counts due the old tirm are now duo r.nd j
payable, and who assume all of the lia-

bilities ot the old tirm.
Levi Schclte,
Fkaxk Allex. j

Oregon, Mc, Jul 21, 1S03.

i Cot-iuii- -.

Tli' duck tdiootiii: ;a started.
Jno. Alirens was iu St. Joe., laet

Mondaj.
F. W. Walter shipped- - two cars pt

wheat, Tuesday.
Peter Christen received a carload

of lumber, this week.

Dick Huffman, cf Xisiicn, .vras Jn
our city last Mom ly.

Tl-- hum tl the thrcher j
:.eanl in every direction.

Some of our blond.; worn in Arago,
Xob.. last Sunday to a picnic.

Mis Jossio Wilson was visiting
Mis-- s "Em." S;ers. this wi-k- .

..Ira Mace purchased a Bain waifoc
cf Danker Bros., last Moud.iV.

1 W. Walter sold Dick Hendricks
a Champion mower, last Mondy.

Gto. Van Gundy, who hw been oc
the sick list, is now up and around.

Henry Miller, of Fairfax, was
transacting busings he-r- e Inst Tuesday

R. Thompson and family wero visit-
ing Mr. T's brother in Xebraska thia
week.

Smith Clayton was married last
Monday. Wo did not learn the name of
tho lady.

Dave Kennedy, cr M litlanJ, wa
in our city on business last Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. Push or Phew," we don't
postivoly know which, was in our city,
last Monday.

Born, to Henry Undo nnd wife, a line
baby girl. Both mother anil baby do-

ing well. Dr. Sterrott, accucher.
L'c Speers is in Skidmore, buying

apples for St. John. He intentla tc
go east with a load for Mr. St. John.

Andy Shaver, who has lived in
Atciii!in county.uear Fuirfax.foraoyenil
yearn, maved yesterday fjr Oklahoma.

Mks a is visiting in
Amazonia this week. She contemplates
spending another week visiting in Kan-
sas.

The western tourists are spending,
this week in Sumner, Wash, and
still report good health and a pleasant
tKie.

Geo. Arbuthnot returned from
Chicago Tuesday morning. Geo. eaya

lorson can live thero on "wind,' ami
beer throwed in.

Dave Graves and Miss May were,
united in marrage last Monday
in R:ck Port. We wonder if this wilt
help D.ive laugh any loud-r- ?

Win. RynoIdB little baby girl was
thrown from a b.iby buggy, injuring ita
head and hurting its knee. Poopln
should bo careful who are wheeling
their babies around.

Oar ferry mon nro making a new
mad from hero to t'.s ferry. It will gu
to Mr. lane nnd then by M1.
Fink's, direct to tho ferry. This has
bc-c- needed a long time.

Mrs. Hoosier, who was called here
by tho death of her daughter, Mrs
EIwoo.1. left List Tuesday for theirhonin
in Rulo. Xeb. Siie took th-- j little twins
of the tlece.-ue- with her to raise.

Li-s- t Monday, Jno. W. Smith sold
H.nry Garner one of the famous Buck
eye mowers. Henry tned it on our
street", ami 6tartetl pome work our
council should pick up and tinisli. Our
town looku bad corapareil with others.

Tiio Gorman Lutherans held their
Missionary feast in tho Allen grove,
about four tulles uouth ot here, and was
attend by the congregations from both
churches-- . Tho services were conducted
by llf: Unknown, of Beatrice, Xeb.,
and Lentzsch.

Lii-- t Sunday night a terrible sight
was witnt,;;sel by the congregation of
tiie Mill Creek church. At about th
close of the sermon Mr. Lee Blovins.
nged about IS or ID, uteppet in tho
c!mrch d.xir and began nnd
cutting Jits. Johnson, stabbing him ov r
the heart once, in the neck onco and in
tho side once. The cause of this is un-

known. Tho perpetrator of the deed is
considered a hard character, nnd im-

mediately skipped out lifter this mur-
derous assault. Mr. Johnson is lying
nt present very low, and hopes of his
recovery nre slight.

R. E. Mouse.

Ifliriu-rsvillc- .

Homer Meilskor lost a vuluaUlo
mule, last week.

The steam thresher takes tho lead
in the neck at present.

Win. Shiehb and daughter were
visiting hero the pnsl'week.

Robert Kornieon is preparing to
build a now barn for A. B. Appleiunn.

Isaac Shaw and Mm. Robert Kr-nee- n

aro in St. Joseph, vbiting home
folk.---.

Charles Weller had his new buggy
and'n luad of Dutch on exhibition hen-- .

Sunday.
Quite n number from Minnesota

Valley vvn in attendance nt the Qui.r-torl- y

Meeting at Kings Grove, Sunday.
Il b rumored the rroo Melhodi&td

are soon to raise their tent in the canh
grocery. Thus we boom and don't .ypu
forget it.

The opera house of the rill is being
reiainil nt preeent in order to lx ready
for Kit Carson on his return, which ia
looked for tho first of September.

Washington Lawis, one of the feed-

ers of tho King t Kirkpatriek machine,
while threshing for Steve Bond, got tho
5th ot August cut over his eye, by
eo-r.- pieces of machinory striking him.

John Crist was seen hauling a trunk
to King's Grove Sunday, from there to
"Stiuira Itnss', thence to Maitland, when
Howard Chambers informed Inru that
ho would have to go to Oregon to un-
load. Such is life in the wild nnd wooly
wost, whilo wo grow up with, the coun-
try.

Dehornorsvillo has many things to
bo thankful for: We have plenty of
water and soaio uplcndtd brea 1, Baker's
corn looks promising, oat3 nnd wheat
are fair, potntoca good, denomination!
by tho day, health was never better,
weeds look thrifty, bird feed wont be
scarce. All those that will work can
find plenty to do at board and small
wages. Land fonts about tho same an
in Egypt. Pharoah gets half the grain
in crib and don't even furnish straw or
stublle, and reserve. the stalks. Eli
will get there after a while it is thought.

Job.

The Democrats may not be responsi-
ble for the present financial trouble, but
the fact remains that things were very
different a year ago under a Republican
uuajiuisiraiiuu.
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